Mrs Natina S. Kiah
April 7, 1978 - March 6, 2019

Natina Kiah (Tina Bina)
Natina was born to Jennifer Wallace and Leroy Kiah on April 7, 1978. She attended public
schools the early part of her life then she attended catholic school. Tina later went on to
attend Anacostia HS School in Washington, DC where she graduated in June of 1996.
Tina married Timothy Clark in 2001 and from that union she had four beautiful daughters:
Jenna (Nay-Nay), Jeniyah (Ny-Ny), Timeia (Fat Fat) and Tinay (Byrd) and one son
Timothy Jr. that preceded her in death. Tina dedicated her life to Christ in 2016 while
attending Grace Memorial Baptist Church.
She loved traveling and taking trips, as well as spending time with her kids and grandson
Cam (who she adored). Tina also loved spending time with her Dad on the weekends
because she truly was a daddy's girl. Tina was always the life of the party and truly was a
good person and a great friend.
Tina attended Federal City College where she graduated as a certified nursing assistant.
She worked at various nursing homes throughout the city then later changing her career
and trained to become a security officer. Tina worked as a security officer with
Metropolitan Protective Services until her demise.
She leaves to cherish her memory, her mother Jennifer, her father Leroy, four daughters,
grandson Cameron (Cam), her children's father Timothy, and a host of aunts, uncles,
cousins, nieces and nephews, two special friends A'Mia Closs (Nikkie), Nakeda Edwards
(Nikki), a God daughter (Ambrya), a God son (Tayon) and many sisters, brothers and a
host of friends.
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Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Mrs Natina S. Kiah.
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